Near infrared dye-conjugated oxidative stress amplifying polymer micelles for dual imaging and synergistic anticancer phototherapy.
The recent advances in nanotechnology have led to the development of smart nanomaterials that combine diagnostic and therapeutic functions and provide synergistic anticancer effects through the combination of different treatment modalities. Here, we report a promising theranostic nanoconstruct that can translate into multiple functionalities: fluorescence/photoacoustic imaging, acid-triggered generation of ROS (reactive oxygen species), heat and singlet oxygen production under near infrared (NIR) laser irradiation, and coupling oxidative anticancer therapy to dual imaging-guided photothermal/photodynamic therapy. An NIR dye-conjugated hydroxyl radical generating biodegradable polymer (HRGP-IR) is employed as a theranostic nanoplatform. HRGP-IR could self-assemble to form micelles and elevate oxidative stress by generating hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical. Under the NIR (808 nm) laser irradiation, HRGP-IR micelles also generate heat and singlet oxygen to induce cancer cell death. In mouse xenograft models, HRGP-IR micelles accumulated in tumors preferentially and the tumor could be detected by dual imaging. Effective tumor ablation was achieved by HRGP-IR micelles (5 mg/kg) combined with NIR laser irradiation, demonstrating the synergistic anticancer effects of oxidative stress with photothermal heating. Given their dual imaging capability, anticancer phototherapy and highly potent synergistic anticancer activity with NIR laser irradiation, HRGP-IR micelles hold great potential as a nanotheranostic agent for cancer treatment.